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What this presentation
is …
• Background of this KT project
• A comparison of sampling protocols
for lead (Pb) ONLY, applicable to
drinking water in schools

What this presentation
is not …
• A how-to guide to sampling of drinking
water
• Sampling of contaminants other than Pb
• New technologies and methods
• Examining applications to all settings
(urban vs rural; municipal vs small water systems)

March 2019:
Canada’s Maximum Allowable
Concentration (MAC) of lead in drinking
water: 10 μg/L ➔ 5 μg/L.

• Comparing with other sources of
exposure to lead (cooking utensils,
cosmetics, food items, other
environmental contamination)

1975

Up to this point National Plumbing Code (NPC) allowed Pb as pipe material. Also
allowed use of lead-based solder in plumbing until 1986.

1989

Building Code changed - water lines and mains no more than 8% lead content

2013

NPC amended to conform with plumbing standards (Canadian Standards
Association): 0.25% limit for Pb

2016
Sept

BC Ministry of Education released policy – required public schools to test for Pb.
Mitigation was required when concentrations > MAC (10 ug/L).
Schools must be tested once every 3 years in:
• Schools built before 1989
• No new plumbing installed near time of testing
• Not scheduled to be closed soon
Only 33% eligible schools are tested each year; reporting must be done by March
30th, 2017.

2017

BC Ministry of Education released similar policy for independent schools
BC Ministry of Health released Interim Guidelines on Evaluating and Mitigation
Lead in Drinking Water Supplies, Schools, Daycares and Other Buildings.
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In the news In 2016-17 and more recently (just search
on internet)

October 9, 2019
CBC News

Photo credit: Global News & CBC News Thomas Gerbet/Radio-Canada

October 23, 2019
CBC News
City of Montreal: $557M to replace > 48K
lead pipes in the municipal water
network by 2030.
Pipes of private properties: owner’s
responsibility.
Montreal now drafting bylaw to mandate
property owners to replace old lead
pipes. If not, City will replace and bill
owners, giving them 15 yrs to pay off
debt owed to City.

In 2017, the Institut national de santé
publique du Québec sampled tap
water quality in 51 schools in
Montreal.

Data varied but reported 16% schools
in Montreal tested for Pb exceeded
Health Canada guidelines
Sampling method (QC Min of Env):
5-min. flush prior to sampling
June 2019

https://www.inspq.qc.ca/sites/default/files/publications/2550_plomb_eau_ecoles_garderies.pdf

INSPQ June 2019

BC schools water testing for Pb
In 2018:
Sampling results for 2016-17 were
accessed through an FOI

Data made available through
Vancouver Sun online database

Critical issues: BC schools water testing for Pb
Review of 2016-17 school water Pb testing database (CAREX Canada)
Lack of
consistency in
testing
Variable logistics

Non-standardized
laboratories

Missing data and
inconsistent
reporting of results

Each district determined
how samples were
collected

No systematic
sampling protocols

Time of day
samples
collected

How frequently
the fixture is
used

Some observations had
multiple samples taken
although only one result
was presented

Data gaps without
explanation

First draw vs
flushed samples

Data entry errors (e.g., “0”
entered could mean “did
not test” or that result was
<limit of detection

Information on
mitigation measure
not complete

Background
• Results of testing of BC schools
lead in drinking water might
have reflected difference in
sampling strategies or
approaches
• Having clear objectives,
assumptions, hypotheses, and
proper methods for sampling
is essential.
Document available on NCCEH.ca (http://bit.ly/2Hp72uL)

Guidelines for
Canadian Drinking
Water Quality

Canada’s new Maximum Allowable
Concentration (MAC) for Pb in drinking
water: 10 μg/L to 5 μg/L

Guideline Technical Document
Lead

Based on health effects: Lead is harmful
even at extremely low levels
Up to each province/territory to:

Health Canada
March 2019

▪ implement new guideline (or not) and when it
will adopt this new MAC;
▪ transition time to allow utilities to achieve
new target;
▪ how testing and reporting will be done
▪ how to convey public education, plan to work
with property owners to replace lead service
lines

Sampling Protocols: key considerations
• Identify the desired sampling objective
•
•
•
•

Identifying sources of lead?
Controlling corrosion?
Assessing compliance?
Estimating exposure to lead?

• Sampling after changes to plumbing
• Renovations or repairs made to plumbing system

• Timing and frequency
• When schools are in session; weekdays vs weekends

• Location: All outlets used for food prep or for drinking

Sampling protocols for testing lead in school drinking water (Canada; US)

Health Canada

Health Canada

ON MoECC

QC

US EPA

California EPA

Sampling Procedures: Key components
Type of sample

• First draw vs flushed samples
• Stagnation period

Volume of water, flow rate, temperature

• Small vs larger volume; higher vs lower flow rates; cold vs hot water

# samples

• Plumbing profile of building

Who conducts sampling
• Qualified persons

Laboratory analysis

• Contact laboratory prior to sampling
• Accredited lab experienced in analyzing lead in water; analytical method used; detection and/or
reporting limits of method

Comparison of sampling procedures:
Health Canada, ON, QC, US EPA, US California EPA
Recommended steps to
follow, including:
- When to test
- How much to draw
- Other details
Source:
Testing for Lead in School Drinking Water:
A Summary of Sampling Protocols

NCCEH, March 2019
http://bit.ly/2Hp72uL

CHANGES COMING!
➔ First draw + 30min stagnation
QUEBEC adopts new
HC MAC of 5 ug/L

“Momentum builds across
US to replace lead water
pipes: Water contamination
an issue for millions”
The Nation’s Health July 2019
American Public Health Association

https://www.lslr-collaborative.org/

Mitigation options: Remove lead, reduce exposure
• Remove source of Pb: replace lead service lines and upgrade plumbing material
• Corrosion control: actions at the treatment plant
• Point-of-entry and point-of-use filters certified for lead removal at outlets
tested positive for contamination (short-term);
• Eliminate stagnant water: flushing
(short-term)
• Use of cold water for drinking and
food preparations
• Proper signage & deactivation of
problematic water sources
• Public education, public finances,
find ways to work with property
owners to participate in
replacement programs.

Adapted from ESIRCTM Worldwide under creative commons attribution 2.0 Generic

Opportunities
for public health to collaborate with schools and daycares to address lead in
plumbing:
Communicating risk:
• Help school and child care facilities understand source of Pb in
drinking water and how Pb leaches from facility plumbing

• Testing for Pb in school drinking water:
•
•
•
•

Develop sampling plan
Conduct sampling
Interpret /report results
Recordkeeping

•
•
•
•
•
•

Sampling locations – where? Track?
Proper timing of sampling events
Sampling protocols
Proper sampling technique
Management and reporting of sampling results
Accountability – entry errors (units confusion – mg vs ug)

Explore sources of funding and share with stakeholders
E.g., BC Ministry of Education’s School Enhancement Program and Annual Facilities Grant (can apply to cover
costs for testing and remediation)

Start national conversation: Community of Practice - School Drinking Water
Network?
• Sharing information, challenges, insights, ideas, experiences
• Funding opportunities

Useful resources
• Health Canada. Guidelines for Canadian drinking water quality: Guideline technical document - Lead.
2019 March.
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/hc-sc/documents/services/publications/healthy-living/guidelines-canadian-drinking-water-quality-guidelinetechnical-document-lead/guidance-document/guidance-document.pdf

• US Environmental Protection Agency. 3Ts for Reducing Lead in Drinking Water in Schools and Child Care
Facilities. Revised Manual. 2018.
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2018-09/documents/final_revised_3ts_manual_508.pdf

• NCCEH EH topic page: Lead in Drinking Water: Homes and Schools
http://www.ncceh.ca/environmental-health-in-canada/health-agency-projects/lead-drinking-water-homes-and-schools
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